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Newport Y. M. C. A.

of Interest

WELL, told jou tlint If heard
more nboiit the election nt the

Casino jn Newport I'd let you know
So here it is. The election was held
on Monday, and the lour womc,n who
were elected governors were Mrs.

fr Nathaniel Thayer, of lloston'; Mies Huth
Twomblcy, of Ncvv York Mrs. Vincent
Astor and Mrs. Hnrgcr Wnllach. And
just for that, or at least on top of it,
Mrs. Wnllach entertained nt tea yes-
terday nftcrnoon nt the Casino in honor
of Norris Williams nml his wife, and
several of the tennis plajcrs who have

.recently come hack from service with
J the army or nnvy. Mr. and Mrs. Itob- -
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ert Kelso Cassatt gave n dinner at
place on Monday evening.

Marguerite Cnperton is up there now,
to the delight of You know

Lthc Cnpertons nre not stajing in Ncvv- -
F port this ynrfor the first time In per
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It

Tells What

evcrjbody.

fect ages, nnd evcrjbody has missed
Marguerite so. Hut visiting Mrs.
Oibson Fnhnestock, 1 believe, and ap-

peared at tennis the other dny wearing
n most becoming light blue chiffon
dress, nnd everybody fell on her neck,
nnd welcomed her with much glee. She

( is the daughter of Admiral and Mrs.
.William U. Capcrton, and lives in

Washington in the winter.

HEAR that Esther Lloyd is nmongI the 700 Y. M. C. A. workers who
arrived Inst Thursday from ltrcst on
the HavcrforiK She is the daughter of
the late Malcolm Lloyd and lives nt

"Llanyan, Devon. She went overseas
about six months ngo, and worked in
the same ennteen tlint Netty Elliot was
in at Brest. She sas that It was in-

tensely interesting nnd plenty of work,
in spite of the fact thnt so ninny of

the men were leaving nil the time, i
believe she was working among the per-

manent engineers, who arc doing con-

struction there. She nnd Betty were
the only Phllndclphlans nt that
particular place, so they must have had
quite a fellow feeling for each other. .

'pHE finals of the men's doubles were
1 plnycd on Sunday nftcrnoon nt Cnpe
May at the Golf Club, in spite of the
fact thnt it was tennis. And great was
the interest and excitement thereof.
Henry ration and Eddie Cnssard won
over Whitney Wright nnd his partner,
nnd the score wns 4-- C-- 0-- You
see, I know nil about it. And, what's
more I know what some of the people
wore and I'll tell you about one or two
of them.

Brownie Wnrburton was there, you
know, visiting the Heck Wethcrills
(they gave a dinner for her before the
dance nt the. Bed Mill on Saturday),
and Bhe had on nn awfully g

dress of light blue hnndkerchief linen,
with the neck, pntch pockets nnd vest
trimmed, or rather outlined, in em-

broidery of a darker shade of blue wool.
It was stunning. And then she wore
with it a wide leghorn hat faced with
French blue chiffon and trimmed with a
wreath of blue grapes.

Edith Wilson wore n most attractive
dress of pink tricolette and n pink1 or-

gandie lint adorned with pert little or-

gandie rosettes and a light blue-ribb-
on

bow.

was traveling alone for the firstSHE in her life, slightly nervous,
but otherwise nil right. She had never
been in a diner before, but you never
would have supposed it from the so-

phisticated way in which she entered,
took her place atthc table,

'
nnd looked

nonchalantly about her. But somehow,
the waiter, who was one of those shiny,
black ones who are at once friends
and obsequious, found out that she was
going to his own state in the South nnd,
more than that, to his county. And, to
her utter surprise, she was overwhelmed
with "repeats" of everything she
ordered.

And when she expressed said surprise
'Tie rolled one eye nt her, while the other
gazed meditatively out the window, nnd
he remarked, with feeling, "Because,
lady, you is goin' to S county, and
I'se bo'n and bred thare!"

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Mr. Poison Dccter entertained at
dinner laBt evening at his home in Bryn
Mawr. The guests included Dr. and
Mrs. J. Leslie Davis, General nnd Mrs.
Cyrus S. Radford, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick S. Bigelow, Miss Louise Twad-del- l,

Colonel Converse and Mr. Samuel
Bispham Bowcn. Mrs. Decter is visit-
ing her brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold MaeXcil, nt their sum
mer linmn In Tinss Bocks. Mass. Mr.

h.1 HfH fnrtVitl nrn ion!f-i- n eon
gratulations upou the birth of a dnugh
ter, on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Bush, of
Chcsteridge, Kirkiand, will entertain nt
a dinner-dnnc- e on September 10 in
honor of their son, Mr. Blehard Stock-
ton Bush. The guests will be members
of the school set.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph F. Justice, of
Meadow View, Bryn Mawr, will leave
tomorrow to spend the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Price Wctherill
at their place in East Hampton, L. I.

Mrs. Earl B. Putnam, Jr., of Rad-
nor, left today for a visit to Mrs. How-
ell C. Harvey, at Bay Head. Mr. and
Mrs. Putnam will leave on a motor trip
to Crawford Notch, X. II., about Aui
gust 25.

Miss Ellen Mary Cassatt and Mr. and
Mrs. Gardner Cnssatt have returned
from their trip to Japan and nre visiting
their mother, Mrs. J. Gardner Cussatt,
nt Berwyn, Pa.

Mrs. George II. Eurle, Jr., of Broad
Acres, Bryn Mawr, will leave today
for her camp in the Adlrondacks. Miss
Catharine Mnther, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Mather, will accompany
her grandmother nnd will spend the
remainder of the Bummer w,ith her.

Mr. Barclay McFadden, of Rose-mon- t,

is the guest of Mc. Charles N.
Davis, Jr., at his home in Cape May.

Miss Lydia M. Clothier, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Morris L. Clothier, of
Clalremont, Villa Nova, left on Monday
to spend a few days in Atlnntic City
with her mother.

Mrs, nenry B. Pntton has returned
to her home in Cape May after spend?
ing n, fortnight as the guest of Miss
Emily. Porteijn Fairfield, Conn.
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hh Oavrt. HvfoiJ(TJ ifeitttt.M.itt
farte BUI Hotel. Samtapr ItNrJa

She Knows About Doings in
Worker Returns Events
in Cape May

X. T. His daughter, Miss Dorothy
Mnther, spent the week-en- d 'in Cape
May with her brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. flllbcrt Mather.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fitzwllliam Sargent,
of Ardmore, arc occupying their cot-
tage in Cape May.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frnzer Hnrris,
of 1'nper Mill road, are at Sarniinc Inn
for the summer.

Captain, .T. Murray Watts, who has
been overseas for nlmost a year, hns re-

turned to his home, 301 West Hex ave-
nue, Chestnut Hill. He was in service

.'Hwith the French engineer corps, nnd
since uie armistice nns seen acting as
liaison officer near .Tours.

Mrs. Laughorne Ilullltt Dick nnd her
children, with her mother, Mrs. Charles
II. Wright, arc spending the summer nt
Hnr Harbor.

Mrs. Charles A. Sparks has as her
guest in Cnpe May for a few dns Airs.
Ocorgo Ewing, of Iinltimorc. and her
two children. Later Mrs. Sparks
will leave for an extended motor ttip
through the Adirondack mountains.

Friends of Mrs. E. Spencer Miller.
3d, will be glnd to know she has re-
covered sufficiently from her recent ill
ness to return to the Clinlfonte Hotel.
Cape Slay, where she is spending the
summer.

Miss Caroline Bitter, of Hnverford.
has arrived in Cnpe Mny, where she
will visit friends for n few weeks.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Cnrl E. Grnmmer, of
1024 Spruce street, and the Misses
Grammer are spending the summer nt
Bread Loaf Inn, Bread Loaf, Vt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Francis Leigo, of 1024
Spruce street, have returned from a
trip to Cannda and the Great Lnkes.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George W. Ravnor. of
520!) Wayne avenue, Germnntown, nn- -
nouncc ttic engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Elizabeth II. Raynor, nnd
Mr. William Chnndler, Colmeny, of Mt.
Airy., who has recently returned from
France with the Canadian army.

The Hostess League of Ocean City
announces a benefit to be held nt thei
Park Theatre during this week. Mr.
Worthley has taken charge of this and
is with the members of
the Hostess League. The proceeds all
go to the care, entertainment and
pleasure of the bojs who nre brought to
Ocenn City from this city each week-
end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel P. Ehrich, of,
Lynchburg, Vu., arc spending some
time in Atlantic City ns the guests of
Mr. Ehrlch's parents, on States avenue.
Mrs. Ehrich will be remembered ns
Miss Louise Strohm, of this city.

Miss Elsie M. Rudden, of 1537 West
Lehigh avenue, entertained her 500
club nt a week-en- d party at her coun-
try home in Riverton, N. J. Among
those present wcr Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Keogh, Miss Mne Glenson, Miss
Betty Burns, Miss Ritn McBridc, Miss
Teresa Keogh, Miss Betty Heir, Miss
Betty Gleason, Miss Helen Toomey,
Miss Marie Keogh, Mr. Robert Evans,
Mr. George Kilpatrick, Mr. Charles M.
Bandiere, Mr. Edward Shchan, Mr.
Jean Mauch, Mr. James Duffy, Mr.
Alfred D'Ambrosid and Mr. Jack
Stuckcy. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Pcrcival Focrdncr and
Miss Mignon Focrdncr, of Merlon, left
today to spend the month of August in
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hcllmlch and fam-
ily, of Logan, nre spending the summer
nt their country home, the Willows.

ALONG THE READING
Miss Marion Watts, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Miller Wntts, of York
House, Meeting House and Old York
roads, near Ogontz, is visiting in Mad-
ison, Wis.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Davis L. Lewis nnd
their sons, Lawrence Lewis and Davis
L. Lewis, Jr., have returned from the
Maine woods, where they spent three
weeks, to their home adjoining York
House on Old York road.

Mr. and Mrs. John MacDonald, of
Bydal, have gone abroad for a short
stay. Mrs. MacDounid will be remem-
bered as Mrs; Bertha Roclofs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison S. Morris
nnd their daughter. Miss Catherine
Wharton Morris, of the Annex, Olcl
York road above Cheltcn nvenue. Onk

FLane, have gone to Jamestown, It. I.,
where they have opened Horsehcnd,
their summer home on the sound.

Friends of Mrs. Walter G. Hodgson,
of Montgomery nvenue, Elkins Park,
will reg-e- t to learn that she is very
ill in the Abington Hospital, where
she has .been for the last tew weeks,
following an illness of n year's duration.
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MRS. HENRY J. McGAHREN
Whose marriage look place Jn
June. Air. anil Mrs. McGnhren
have returned from their wedding
trip and are occupvteg their new

ll

n'

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles G. Wise, 0023

Race street, hnve gone to Wllwood to
spend their vncatlon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick Riley, C027
Bnce street, have opened their bungalow
nt Wlldwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomns Ross Mcnden-lin- ll

and family, of 0025 Race street, are
spending their vacation nt Wildwood.

Miss Sara Aurisky nnd Miss Clnlrc
Hj innns, hnve gone to Atlantic City
for part of August.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Thunder
nnd their daughter, Miss Mary Thunder,
of 4242 Regent street, are spending the
summer in Chelscn.

Mrs. W. S. P. Shields nnd her daugh-
ter, Mrs. II. S. Wilkinson, nnd her son.
Mr. Albert Shields, of 3021 Walnut
street, nre ocupying their cottage in
Ventnor.

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Bliss, of the
Montivistn Apartments, Overbrook,
have recently returned from n motor
trip to the Poeonos.

Miss Anna Monncnhan, of 4012 Park- -

side nvenuiff is spending n few days at
the Blackstonc Apartments, Atlantic
City.

Miss Mnrie Purcell, of 210 South
Thirty-sevent- y street, is spending n
week with her sister, Mrs. Bobert
Cnmpbcll, nt her cottage iu Wildwood.

Miss Elizabeth Mahou and Miss
Knthryn Mnhon, of 3724 Walnut street,
have left for n trip to New York.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. nnd Mrs. Russell Wilson, of

1024 North Park avenue, with their
three young" sons have taken a house
at Ual; I.nnc for the season.
. Miss Grace O'Hara, of 1222 West
Columbia nvenue, with her brother and
his daughter, Mr. Charles O'Hara and
Miss Elizabeth O'Harn, nre spending
severnl weeks at fresco, Pa.

Mrs. Clark Kendrick, formerly of
this cltj . has come on from Oklahoma
and Is visiting her pnrents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Wngncr.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh MrConnell, of
No-t- Mnrvino street, will spend the
late summer in Downingtown, Pa.

Mr. M. L. Isaacs, of 1730 Diamond
street, will go to Atlantic City for the
remainder of the month.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Sara Silver, of 500 Ritner

street, nnd Miss Helen Carr, of 2440
South Fnirhill street, nre spending
tneir vacation at Atlantic City.

i '.7V .C- - .Wcbbcr- - 0!f Corpus Chiisti Catholic Church,
South Sixteenth street, announce

the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Anna i). Webber, and .Mr. William J
Phillips, of this city, on July 7, nnd
the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Eva Webber, and Mr. Elmer W. Cooke.
also of this city, on August 2.

Miss Sue Blnmenhauer hns left to
spend the month of August in Wild-woo-

Miss Mary O'Brien) Miss Kathcrine
O'Brien and Miss Eleanor O'Brien arc
spending the summer nt Nova Scbtia.

Miss Alary Splane, daughter of Mr.
David Splane, of 1512 Ritner street,
hns returned nfter having Bpeut n few
weeks at Atlantic City.

Miss Kntherine Fngan. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Pagan, of 2431
South Fifteenth street, has returned
home nfter having toured extensively
through Maine.

Miss Christine Lcntz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lcntz, of 2411
South Seventeenth street, will spend
the month of August ni Atlnntic City.

Miss Mnry MeMcnnmin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. MeMcnnmin, of 1C04
Ritner btrect, will leave August 15 for
Boston. After spending a few days in
Boston, Miss McMcnamin intends to
tour Maine. She will return home
September 8. ,

Friends of Mr. John A. Love, son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Love, of 2415 South
Sixteenth street, will be glad to hear
that he arrived fiom ovcrsens on Sat-
in clay last on the George Washington.
Sir. Love received his honorable dis-

charge after having served eighteen
months with the American expedition-
ary forces.

GERMANTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. John Ncvin Pomeroy,

of 235 Pclhnm road, will be guests
during this month of Mr. nnd Mrs. T.
Lewis Thomas at their summer home
iu Eggemogiu, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Moffly, 3d,
who nre living at present with Mrs.
Mofflv's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
V. Kane, of 0514 Lincoln drive, will
spend the week-en- d at Orange, N. J.,
viniting Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Mills
Baker.

Sir. Richard II. Gurley, of 257 Har-
vey street, returned home yesterday
from service in the army. Captain W.
S. Gurley returned last week. Miss
Elizabeth Gurley is at present visiting
in New Yoik.

Sirs. Finley Acker, of 4943 Rubicnin
avenue, is spending thb summer at her
cottage at Ocean City.

TIOGA
Sliss Dorothy Acker entertained at a

house party at her summer cottage at
Ocean Gnte. N. J., in honor of Sliss
Martha SIcKillop. of Tioga, whose en-

gagement to Sir. Samuel Whcaton, who
recently returned from France, was
just announced. Among those present
were Mrs. J. E. Acker. Sliss Helen
Slurphy, Sirs. SI. E. Warnock. Sir.
John Barker and Sir. Harvey Shaw.

'Sir. and Sirs. Edward J. Bcuter, of
4008 York road, will spend September
on the New England coast, stopping for
some time in Boston, SInss.

Sirs. William H. Saurer and her
daughter, Sliss Virginia SI. Sourer, of
3S47 North Broad. street, are spending
several weeks in Ningnrn ami Canada.
Coon their return Sliss Snurcr will go
to Ocean City for a fortnight.

Sirs. George Carnan, of Hunting
Park avenue, has gone to Longport, to
remain until September.

Mr. nnd Sirs. Frank Garrigues, Jr.,
of 3331 North Fifteenth Htrect, with
their family, ore spending the summer
in Wildwood.

Sir and Sirs. Samuel J. Fahrlnger
and their family, of 2102 West Ontario
street, have gone to Chester Heights, to
remnln through tho season.

ROXDOROUGH

Miss Sophia Lackey, of 4541 Stan-nyun- k

avenue, will go to Bradley Beach
for the remainder' of the season.

Sirs. Frank Flanagan nnd her daugh-

ter Sliss Emma Flanagan, of Lyceum
nvenue, are spending the summer in
Ocenn City.

Sirs. Charles Zaiser and her daughter,
Sliss Rachel Zalscr, of Slauayunk ave-

nue, are spending several weeks in
Wildwood.

Sliss Lucy May Harper, daughter of
Mr. nnd Sirs, Samuel Harper, of James-
town avenue, has returned from France,
where she served as n Red Cross nurse,
Sliss Harper went overseas In August,
1018, and was owslgnixl to Bas Hos- -

u ts. .v. a.

TO BE MARRIED
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HELEN COXItOl

Daughter of Mr. and Sirs. . Conroy. of dierne and Pcnn streets,
whose mnrringc to .Mr. Chailes l O'ltnjlc. son of Mr.

and .Mrs. Lawrence O'Bojie, of this city, will take place In the fall.

Hc.?ry

THIS COW GOES
AND MOOS

Police in Burglar Hunt Find
Station

Stnrting out in a hunt for burglars
i. . , .. . , - . .,.,.. i ieuriy louuy, iiiree pairoimen suuueui)

tounu tliemselves cnllecl upon to piny
lm nnrta f l..ron.l,.i-- ! fm vnr.ll

re., ..I...I. ... t VII 1. ...... .. . ..
i viiif - uiiiiii Mitfi iiou uc fcin ci, u,--

nu.
t . ... , !.. t .!
runinRP noi.sri urrw i mire nriKi""!

Holton nnd Patrolmen Smith and ltiovvn
to the church. They advanced cautiously
surrounding the church jnrtl, so that
the supposed prowlers could not escape.
Then Sergeant Holton gave the com-

mand and nil three rushed inside.
There they found a cow cpiietlv

munching the herbage. But she did
not remain quiet long. When the
patrolmen interrupted her breakfast
she became militant. Their clubs were
not adequate for the successful plajiug

WISSAHICKON
Sirs. Harry Fnrrnnd, of RIghter

street, is spending several weeks iu
Ocenn City.

Sir. and Sirs. Norwood P. Wnrt-mn-

of 300 Roehelle avenue, left on
Stondnj for Salem, N, J., where the)
will chnperonc u house party of joung
people from Wissahickon for two
weeks.

Sirs. Henry SI. Kennedy, of 245
RochMlo avenue, will leave on Satur-
day for a week's stay in Ocean Grove.

IY1ANAYUNK

Sir. Arthur Flanagnn and his son,
Mr. John Flnnngnu, of Slnin street,
have gone to Asbimy Park for several
weeks' stay.

Sirs. Charles Lamon and hrr chil-
dren, of Sllverwoocl street, nre spending
the summer in eastern New York.

Sir. nnd Sirs. Griffith Slendenhnll and
their family, of Hermitage stieet, have
gone to Ocenn View, Del., for the re-

mainder of the senson.

FALLS OF
Sir. nnd Sirs. A. C. Johnson, of Hon-nok-

Vn., are the guests of the Rev.
and Sirs. Benjamin F. Bray, Jr., of
Queen lane

Sirs. David Borland and her family,
of Ridge avenue and Eveline street,
have gone to Stone Harbor to remain
a fortnight.

Sirs. Lewis Agelman nnd her daugh-
ter. Sliss Catharine Agclmnu, of 4173
Ridge avenue, are spending the week
in Brooklyn. N. Y.

Sliss Gladys Law and Sliss Pearl
Berry have joined a camping party nt
Canton, Pa.

Deaths of a Day

THOMAS J. SANDS in

Veteran Railroad Man Dies Suddenly
at .His Home

Thomns J. Sands, formerlj in the
employ of the Rending Rnilwaj for more
tbou half a century, died siidcleiil.v on
Monday. His home was at .'tlt'.l North
Twenty-firs- t street.

July a jear ago Sir. Sands, who was
then n passenger conductor with the
Reading, told the officers of the com-
pany, when they Informed him he would
be pensioned, that he preferred to work
until the war was over and would not
quit. At thnt time he had been iu the
service of the company for lifty-on- c

3 cars. He said he wanted to do his
bit for his country by taking the place
of a ) uungcr mnn nt the front.

Mr. Sands began his lailroad career
July 1, 1807, after having served in the
Civil War. His first job was that of
water boy, and later as daj laborer.
In 1872 he was given his first passenger
"run" as a brakemnu, and continued
in thnt capacity until 1870, when he
was made n conductor. For eighteen'
years he was a conductor on the Jieau-lug'- s

fast New York expi esses.
Sir. Sands was a member of Shilo

Lodge, No. 558, F. and A. SI., of Lons-
dale, Pa.

J, Newton Foreman n

J. Newton Foreman, an optician, of
51.8 South Twentieth street, died y

nt his home, 5011 Chester ave-

nue. He is survived by a widow, Sirs.
Faxe Foremnn. The funeral will be
held Thursday night from the home,
and burial made Friday iu Rending.

Mrs. Alice Lackaye
Long Beach, N, V., Aug. 0. Sirs.

Alice'Lacknye, wife of Wilton Lacknyo,
actor, died at their summer home here
yesterday nfter an illness of several
month. ,i, . J

Mrs.VJackaye born In hcdaua,
Me.. in.l&T). J befowS. her maruUitreet.
Wi.lwwV,on rMtK
!&k , r.
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IN THE FALL
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Grrmantown,

SCHUYLKILL

TO CHURCH
TO BE MILKED

'Animal and Take Her to the
House

of the part of toreadois, and all three i.... ... ...
neiu a stiaicgic leueiii, wnne ine c ow
lusiini triuinpliantlj into tlie stieet.

Tli.. ...I, ..1,,.. r. ,i,, ,1II ,,. n.., .,t .1... I

feat, gave chase. Smith', who was ;,,

iih- lend, overtook the fugitive ui
ITIurtj ninth street nml tliiow himself

...,.n...- - ,!..... ....!. i... ... ..Iupon nn. iimuiuj; ukiii mini ini: iwu
otheis arrived to lead "liossie" captive
to the limiting Pnik station

I here it wns fouiiil that the cow s
bad temper was due to the fact that It
was long past milking time. Frank
Costello, n liremnn, perfonued this
c'i;reinoiiy and "liossie ' was lestored to
an amiable frame of mind.

Later the animal was identified
"llosie," who belonged to Prank Sle- -

Slenemin, caretaker of the Noitheast
High School athletic field.

MISS MITCHELL WEDS TODAY

Marriage Solemnized This Afternoon
at St. Stephen's Catholic Church
A pretty wedding took place thi

nfternnou at 3 o'clock in St, Stephen's
Catholic Chin eh. Broad nod Butler
streets, when Sliss C.itliaiiiie K. Slitch-ell- ,

daughter of Mr. and Mis. .Martin
Mitchell, of 1537 Butler stieet, was
married to Sir. Joseph J. Cojle, of
3050 North Twelfth street. The cere-
mony was pel formed by the Key. .Iniiies
J. Tynnn. The bride wore n gown of
white satin veiled with embroidered

hc.citnche

her her
attendant,

discourage
Sir. Charles Cojle was t man. The

was followed by a re option for
the families at the home of the bride's
parents. Cojle nnd his bride
icturu from their trip end of the
month nnd will be at home at 1537

street after September 1.

CUTS HOTEL VALUATION

Shore Tax Board Reduces Assess-
ment of Traymore $1,800,000
Atlantic City, Aug. 0. Hotel

Traymore. reputed to be ut
?4,000,000, is not worth half total,
according to the County Board of Tax
Equalization. In granting a cut of
?200,000 jesterdnj, the largest single
reduction made this jear, the board
fixed the Traj mole's valuation for

of assessment at SI, SOI), 000.
A. II. StcLnnnhaiu of Philadelphia,

vice president of the corporation,
nn appeal iu June, maintained

that the total assessment of .2,(HK),0(H)

placed upon the seventeen-stoi- ) hotel
structure wns of proportion with
other hotel piopertie.s in the same In -

calitj. A lediiiticm of S7()(i,fl()0 was
asked. The count) hemic iu tiling its
report stated that the claim of inequul- -

itj was sound.

KENDRICK ENTERTAINS

tnxntiou

The was in honor of members!11
the home birthdnjM

August and in meinor) two
presidents of the institution.

R. Women Organize
Women eniplojed by the IVimsjl-vnnl- a

Railroad met hundred
strong the Pennsjlvaniii Itnilroad

C. A. Building, Eighteenth
Filbert streets, night, to perfect

for incrensliig the membership of
woman's organisation formed on Slou-da- y

night. Speakers will the
organisation on the first
every on matters interest to
them.

Evenino Ledogb
will be glnd publish of social
interest fcnt in readers.
Items should be on one side
of the paper only be
signed with the name of

fond the number, that they
may' be verified.

Address Society Editor, Evjafmo
Fuumo IiEDacn, Chestnut

,

v h Alice Itojgjg- -. --: ' 4--
"--
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READER'S VIEWPOINT

Letters to the Editor on
Current Topics

Just Read This, Judge Pattersonl
To the Krlltor Ktcntno Pnbttc LiAaer'

Sir: One word to inj fellow eltizens
of one who is "A man every inch of
him." One who stands head
shoulders inr above everj man who
hns been mentioned for the olhee of
Mayor of our nim1i-loe- it. One
whom I hnve known and chisel) fol-

lowed during the dujs he was with us
In our Juetiile Court, ns assistant dis-
trict nttorne) , anil whom I first no-

ticed and became attrmteil to by his
cr) pleasing pcrsounlitj. One who

we could see a glance hail a henit
full love for the chilelieii; one
whom I hne kept in tomli with and
wns glnd to see his inpid iidwince
Judge of our courts.

I lefer to the linn. Jnlin M. Patter-
son, president of the Dickens Club,
which, if nothing else, diuw nil
men and nil women In him, love

i like Charles Dickens, the child, prim i

i pally the neglected ones. tliot needing a
big hi other's care.

I have been told if 1 wish John M.
Patterson to leave his sent of high

l honor for that tenihlv hind one, thnt
the Major of the i it) Philadelphia,

,1 mn not Mr. Pattei-mi'- s While
I in a sense nppici late this, jet 1 am
sure if our itbens i all upon him it
be his duty to make the snerilne
ohej the call.

A candidate ns the Hon. John
M Patterson would have the votes
iwerj one lowd the boj and
him to glow up good Christian it I

7cnhii. Mite of every one
wns n "hold soldier ho " in the late
struggle, for the) would onlj lie I

for n fellow fomrade who took up J

arms at our coiintn 's call. vote
of ever) Chtistiiin brotherhood, as lie.
tj.i, iu nun .if jtnr fulIllM - lllemllCrS Ol

llet'hnnv Chapter No. 2, of whl.h the!
Hon. John Wnuamaker is our much-- I
, . , . ...

The n1,. of' every Salvation Vrnn
mnn nnd lie intliieme ddightVul

A ,, v, , rom ts
nenii. i.ia mmm, to least those!
e liarniing woiKers. nn "
i inn lrnnn hnennse lie is ii viinsii.tii

, , ... . ,..,
--"".. ......--.

Mltc eV irl CsJIC'C tlV I Oil
piutv . as he will be "A mail ainong men

believing with allcitien,an American
. , .,. . . iii..n"" IltMri l" " " "'" " '

Lowilty. .luMt such nl.m n. nrt. .. . it. ......nur "i nn.uj"""'. ... nil in liiitiiiirrlor, cijing ir, " us ....... ..h
for. such u man ns . mines hum

"ild " ''"'' .Clt ff """'V'
l" .rftome the love

has its rise
give us men.

Ulw..irr nml... OtlCS
t ,

I.Men whom highest hope inspires,
s,'m.. ,,i,,,, ,,nrest honor lues.

Men who trample sen iieiicnui uirai,
Men who make their country wreath

them,
As her noble sons.
Worthy their sires.
Men who never shame their mothers.
Men who never fnll the'u brothers,
Tine, however false are otheis.
Give us men; again I saj ,

Give us men.
Tim observed, t.odAnd so. ns Tiny

bless us every one. With best
DAVID L. W ITSILU.

Philadelphia, August 1.

Did, God Bless Them!

To (lie- - t'dltor Ktv,iluo i'ublic Udarr:
Sir Senescenc e is a subject that has

interested mankind since the creation

of the world, but the present clay ten- -

,ln,.v to eive the mil man "' " '"
In nil the meat industrial establish

LiUnaragemeiit of old age.'
lil.l not theold men come to the le- -

lief the government in the wnr work?
It. P. NELSON,

llairisbuig. Pa.. August 1.

Fairness and the Race Problem
To the l.ilitor I.'icfniiH 1'ubHe Litlun

Sir Tl tine Ameiican- -

ism on jour part, and incitement to riot
on the "part another newspaper, as
expressed in the two editorials on the
Chicago riots is verj evident and most
striking. You nre to be congratulated on

the sane and intelligent manner with
which jou treat a most difficult sub-

ject.
For mjself nnd for the other coloied

citizens the States, I thank

(SIrs.l CAIUTA OWENS COLLINS.
Examiner for the Coloied Division.

Philadelphia. August 1.

We Think So, Too
To the ritltor Fxtnitui Pnbht l.ttlier

Sir The editoiinl regarding thePres- -

ielent's Anglo-I'- t cue li treat) in last
IWedncsilnj 's paper is. in mv opinion, nn
nhsolutelv accurate nnd il

statement facts. I jou
.have examined the treaty fiom the right

KNAKE.
White Haven, Pa.. August 1.

Rents and Political Duties
7o tin riltlnrnt th Tkii'iib ihUe l.eilaer:

prospective increase
Verj nianj aie compi'lled to carry

lienvj mortgages, having paid lit-
tle cash. An IncTense in the tax rate,
be It lunch or little, will uiiipiestioii-abl- )

embarrass: tliem, and it will he
necessary for them to be rigicll) eco-
nomical if ii disaster such as the loss of
what they have paid down is to be
warded off.

An increase the tax late cer-
tainly result in the increase of rents.
It cannot be avoided if the owners of

nre to hold on to their
piopcrt). When the tax rate was

from $1,50 to $2.35 who then
were the profiteers? The city, the
place-holder- or the owners? It was
certainly not the owners.

The men who hnve been tcirced to
buy their homes, and buy them nt a
high figure,, or evicted, when tliej
come to contemplate their tax bill, will
have, for the time in their lives,
consider that they have become respon-
sible citizens and responsible for the
meiLthey elect to office. Heretofore tho
reuArs have never this a thought,
bufijvhen tliei' K't on their
WHf priced house,, a liquso they have
Beflrc;eu iu uuy, may win euuer get

georgette ciepe with a geoigette crepe m(,uts lins ,.s0il nmiij it to
hat, nml carried Itiide loses. Sliss j

m(,n wllt nr,, jn the best condition phj si --

.Mary .Mitchell, sister, was onlj !(,n)h lln(j II10iitallj to go on with their
and wore a pink satin frock '

WOik.
with a pink hat and caiiied pink roses. (,', nothing he done to this

service i
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MISS LYDIA M. CLOTIIIKK

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morris
L. Clothier, of Vlllanma, who is
spending several ilajs in Atlantic
Clt). .Miss Clothier has tahrn part
in a number of the shooting
matches which nre so popular on

the .Main Line

their breath knocked out or some sense
"" to thenfsche knocked into

them.
Tl"v coming election of twentj-on- e

counellmen nnd a new Major will gic
''- - " owners something else

to .think about other than what part),.,.. We
, , ,.

. itnlsl.,.vil.i momnters- - - :'-- '
.olicted .1. D.

Philadelphia, August 3.

From Sir Arthur Pearson
To the Editor tACHinu Public Lcilucr:

Sir I have just read the er)
charming and llattciing review on vie- -

torj over blindness which jou allowed
to appear In jour issue of the Evk- -

Lciiokii.
I hope jou will permit me to tell

vou how deenlv I nnnreciate the more
than nice tliinirs which nnr reviewer

Mid me nnd of what Gloucester on
sincere tcmber -- .

for jour courtcsj.
Youts faithfully,

ARTIU'R PEARSON.
Cliaiimnu Bliuded Soldiers' and

Sailors' Care Committee.
St. Dunstan's, Hanover Gnte, Regent's

Paik. N. W. June 2S.

A Query to Mexico
To the Ililltnr of the Jrein.ic; Public l.cilorr:

Sir Has not .Mexico ns good light
to change franchise conditions and
contracts in oil and mining regions.
ns a public service commission in
Pcniisvlvnnia, or does it make dlf-- .

feienee whether it is done in Stcxico.
of Pennsjlvanin.? . Ix.

Philadelphia. Julj 21.

VATICAN GREETS C. T. A. U.

National Leader Prohibition
Tried Bar Sacramental Wine
Hartford. Conn.. Aug. 0. (Bv A.

P.) A cabled gieeting from the Vati
can was read nt mass meeting
held here last night, opening the fortj
eighth annual national convention of
Catholic Total Abstinence I'uinu of
America. The message lends : .

"The Holj" epiess,.s thanks
convention for devotion ami lnvnltv

and wishes vou all success wcilc
furthering of Catholic- - total abstinence ."

"Cardinal S. Cnspnrri,
"Papal Secretary."

Bishop John J. Nilnn. of the Hart-
ford diocese, made the principal addicss,

which lie declared the license ques-
tion settled at last. lie said that long
ngo he had declared "regulation" of
tlie liquor traffic had failed and
support of the prohibition amendment.

Rev John G. Benne. of Pittsburgh.
national piesident, nlso bespoke suppmtl
of prohibition and the Rev. Peter .1

O'Ciillaghan, of nshiiigtnn, I) C.
decdnred that "no mole malicious Ii

hinil evei circulated bj liquor nil
v ointes than that the prohibitionists1
miRlit lo el.p.ive Catholics wine !

saiiami'iital purposes.
The Hev. John Fitgc-riild- . of New

Britain, also asked for earnest fsiippoit
drj enactment.

The convention continued to-

day and tomoriow

CONVENTIONS SCHEDULED

Chamber of Commerce Announces
Some of Dates

The Itureau of Conventions unci Kx
hibitieuis of the Chamber of. Commerce
niinoiinies the following new conven-
tions nnd events scheiluled for this
citj :

AiiRiist It l'atiiotic drcli'r Sons
America Ileiiniou Willow drove.

September l'hilaelelphia .Made
Hoods Inhibition, l'iist KcKiment
Armory.

September l American
Institute of Mcfals.

September 1 Alumni Association of
Massac liusetts Institute of Tecliioloj;,v .

October I! Philadelphia lloston
TeVrier Show.

October 0 Ilrju Mawr Horse
Show.

October .Military flnler l.ojal
Lesion's, State Comnianderj.

November Philadelphia Indoor
Horse Show.

March, ll)20-(5o- spel Illustrators' i

Convention
April rcnnsjlvania (!as Associa- -

tion.
.

Band Concerts Today
The Municipal Hand plays tonight I

iu Heyburn Park, Twenty-secon- d

street and Ichl(h avenue. I

The Foltmouut I'aik Hand plays
this afternoon and evening at Bel-
mont Mansion. .

The Phlladeliijila Rand plays to.
nlgh on Cty?I jPUhi.

--- ?,

NORRISTOWN PLANS ,r
VICTORY JUBILEE,

Town Mfiotincr Vnton in Hnnnr rp

'4aMnn Who RnruflH In VIS1

Great War

Xorrlstown, Pn., Aug. 0. At town
meeting Inst night it wns decided hold' V.

victory peace jubilee in honor of the, ".
men tho town who served in the
great wnr. Thomas Kingston was"
chosen chnirmnn of the committee,
Thomns J. Jamison, vice chairman; B.
Ilrooke Barrett, secretary, and Clayton
II. Alderfer, treasurer.

The chair was empowered to appoint
executive committee, which will be

representative of the different secret,
social, patriotic, municipal and other
organizations. This committee will ar-
range program which, with possible
date, will be referred another public
meeting be held Tuesday, August 10.

The Ilev. Knrl Block, lector of All
Saints' Protestant Episcopal Church,
representing the welfare league, sug-
gested that, instead of the soldiers be-

ing asked to march, they be provided
with scuts in n grandstand in court
of honor and review the populace it,
parades past.

Elinor E. Bciilemnn, chairman of the,
police committee, nnounccd thnt he has
instructed the police to make arrests

vlolntoi.s of the town's curfew law,
which, he snjs, is being flagrantly ig-

nored by children racing the streets
after 0:15.

GLOUCESTER NEEDS SCHOOL

Mayor Calls Board of Estimate to
Consider Appropriation

Major Aniurson, of Gloucester City,
has inl'ed a special meeting of the board
of school estimates to be held tomorrow
night for the purpose of considering an

'nppropiintion for a new school building
to take care the growing population
of the city.

The shipyards nnd other plants are
bringing new families the city, and

'when the schools reopen next month th,
school board looks for n large enroll- -
inent of new pupils. In order ne- -
commodate thfin the lower grades
more rooms anil teachers be needed.
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The high school departments have room, j4
feu mine pupils. ,1

The school hoard wants nppro- - Afi
printinn to construct a new twenty- - 1

room school biiildinc on site,
nrnsent Cnnilierlniul nnd TlloVvvnv u a
M.ools. Because cf the city's condition

jnd the indebtedness now being about
'

SROO.OOO. it is not likely that such a
lane school will be built this time. . .

may be decided construct a smaller !
school and to obtain temporary quarters ( "av;

has of I try to schools will reopen Sep-d- o.

I send jou mj very thank
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Miss A. Edwlnna Glnder Takes '

Charge at Paoll for August jj';
The Girl Scout camp at Paoli has been jstj

turned over by Sliss Elizabeth N. Fox rs&Hl
and Sliss Leoun SInxim, directors for 'i&
July, to Sliss A. Eclvviiinn Glnder for !
iniiuiigement during August. The camp
,., llll(, most successful season so J

rar J1

This week there arc 304 girls from'
PjKt different troops camping there.
Piovision for tents for only 300 girls
nt u time wns made and the extra girls'
have to sleep iu the recreation build
ing. All indications show that there
will have to be a bigger camp than ever
next year.

MArtKET
ST AB.
10TH
11 A. M. TO
11 U5 P. M.

PrjCRLRSS Presents tr
ANITA STEWART

In Her IJ test Production
"HUMAN DESIRE"

AUUefl Attraction Photoplay Debut of
DAVID BELASCO

In A MTAH OVUIl NIOHT"

P A L A C R
II A JI TO 11:30 P. M.

WM. S. HART AUTCRAFT Picture)
"WAGON-- TRACKS"

ARCADIA'CHESTNUT BELOW 10T1I
'

10 A. SI, 12. 2. 3:i7,, 5:45, 7:4.1, 0:30 P.M.
ETHEL CLAYTON

Supported by JACK HOLT In

"A SPORTING CHANCE"
A PARAMOUNT rlcture)

J T (" T O R T A'
V ,..V A. V lTa"VcTpT

FANNIE WARD
In Vlaptutlon From Successful Pity

"COMMON CLAY"
ilKITl ST llelovv TTHREGENT ,'IOLA DANA

in rim MicnoDE"

GLOBE
JI'NIPCH AND MARKI5T

ContiruniiK 11 A M. to 11 P.M.
Vaudeville Headed by

Mack Sennett's
BATHING

GIRLS
(IN PERSON)

Precedes! by Bennett ConjMly
"Yankee Doodle in

Berlin"
NO ADVANCn IN PRICES

CROSSlEYS "maTcTsl- -t
.wjiow wn
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M I C K E 3
MATS.. 25c, 50c A FC"LC"0IB7.1'
Night8.25c, 50c, 75c skatb atSS9!11,00 ',t$,

"jrJ
B. F. KEJS?HEATRE1

STELLA MAYHEW M
Vaudeville's Cheerlent Comedttnn iX,

BERT FITZOIUnON
MOSCONI BROTHERS & CO.

Eddie nonien; (Sylvia Janon William
Helen TrU t Slrj Olhers.

WILLOW GROVE PAK.tii
Wassili Leps AND '"5.,irE,r -

TONIGHT .'THE STABAT MATBa",
Wltfcl ik

KNRI SOOTTirtlkjWW Hicr,
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